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OF THE OFFICERS OF THE
Town of Albany
New Hampshire
For the Fiscal Year Ending December 31
19 5 5

























BERNICE J. LANE CORA M. HAMMOND
NORA A. LEAVITT
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the inhabitants of the Town of Albany, N. H., in the County of Carroll, in said
State, qiiaUfied to vote in Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said Albany on Tues-
day, the thirteenth day of March next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, to act
upon the following subjects.
1. To hear the report of the Selectmen for the year 1955.
2. To elect all necessary officers for the ensuing year.
3. To see if the Town will authorize the Selectmen to appoint a road agent.
4. To see if the Town will elect a road agent.
5. To raise and appropriate the necessary sums of money for Town officers'
salaries and expenses.
6. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate its share for the White
Mountain Region Association.
7. To raise and appropriate necessary sums of money for highways and
bridges.
8. To raise and appropriate money for Town poor.
9. To raise and appropriate money for Old Age Assistance.
10. To raise and appropriate necessary sums for fire protection.
11. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate money for Town
road aid.
12. To see if the Town will vote to raise and api^ropriate money for the care
of cemeteries.
13. To see what sum the Town will vote to raise and appropriate for Civil
Defense.
14. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Selectmen to borrow money
in anticipation of taxes.
15. To raise and appropriate money for Election and Registration.
16. To raise and appropriate money for Town Hall expenses.
17. To raise and appropriate money for the Police Department.
18. To raise and appropriate money for Workmen's Compensation.
19. To raise and appropriate money for Soldiers' Aid.
20. To raise and appropriate mone\' for the Health Department.
21. To see if the Town will vote and raise money for a Town dump.
22. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate money for Town
supplies.
23. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Selectmen to borrow $3,57.5
for road grader, this sum to be repaid over a (5) five-year period.
24. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate necessary sums of
money for legal advice.
25. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate necessary sums of
money for interest.
26. To act on any other business that may legally come before this meeting.
Given under our hands and seal this 13th day of February in the year of our
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Town officers' salaries and expenses



















For the Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1955
BALANCE SHEET
ASSETS
Cash in hands of treasurer $5,391 80
Accounts Due to the Town
Rental of grader 15 00
Unredeemed Taxes: (from tax sale on account of)
(b) Levy of 1954 75 28
Uncollected Taxes
:
(a) Levy of 1955
(b) Levy of 1954
(d) Previous years — 1955 Yield Tax
(e) State Head Taxes—Levy of 1955
(f) State Head Taxes—Previous Years
Total Assets




(a) State Head Taxes-1955
Uncollected 85 00
Due to School Districts: Balance of Appropriation 5,536 60
State and Town Joint Highway Construction Accounts:
(b) Unexpended balance in Town Treasury 3,266 05
Total Liabilities $8,887 65





From Local Taxes: (Collected and remitted to Treasurer)
Property taxes, current year, 1955 $9,387 69
Poll taxes, current year, regular at $2, 1955 124 00
State Head Taxes at $5, 1955 410 00
Total Current Year's Taxes collected and remitted
Property taxes and yield taxes, previous years
Poll taxes, previous years, regular at $2
State head taxes at $5, previous years
Interest received on taxes
Penalties on state head taxes
Tax sales redeemed
From State:
(a) For Town Road Aid
Interest and dividends tax
Railroad tax
Savings Bank tax and Building and Loan Association Tax
Reimbursement a/c State and Federal forest lands
National forest reserve
Fighting forest fires
From Local Sources, Except Taxes:
Dog licenses
Business licenses, permits and filing fees
Rent of town property
Registration of motor vehicles, 1954 Permits
Registration of motor vehicles, 1955 Permits
Total Current Revenue Receipts
Receipts Other than Current Revenue:
Temporary loans in anticipation of taxes during year
Long-term notes during year
Miscellaneous — Reimbursements
Reimbursement from Town of Bartlett
Reimbursement from Town of Madison, TRA
Total Receipts Other than Current Revenue
Total Receipts from All Sources








Election and registration expenses
Supplies
Expenses town hall and other town buildings
Protection of Persons and Property:
Police department
New equipment















Memorial Day and Veteran's Associations
Aid to soldiers and their families
Public Service Enterprises:
Cemeteries, including hearse hire
Damage and Legal Expense:
Re. Luella Mason property
Unclassified:
Advertising and Regional Associations
Taxes bought by town
Discounts, Abatements and Refunds
Total Current Maintenance Expenses 278 67
Interest:
Paid on temporary loans in anticipation of taxes
Paid on long-term notes
Service charge
Total Interest Payments 180 86
Outlay for New Construction, Equipment and
Permanent Improvements:
Highways and Bridges—State Aid construction 1,673 69
11
$845 00
Highways and Bridges—Town construction, covered bridge 91 00
Perambulation of town lines 80 00
Indebtedness:
Payments on temporary loans in anticipation of taxes 3,500 00
Total Indebtedness Payments 3,500 00
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions:
State Head Taxes paid State Treas. (1955 Taxes $410),
(Prior years $122.09) 532 09
Taxes paid to County 1,399 74
To Albany School District, one-half Forest Reserve Fund 768 39
Payments to School Districts (1954 Tax $4,177),
(1955 Tax $5,100) 9,277 00
Total Payments to Other Governmental Divisions $11,977 22
Total Payments for all Purposes 32,842 64
Cash on hand December 31, 1955 4,627 00
Grand Total $37,469 64
SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town Hall, Lands and Buildings $4,500 00
Furniture and Equipment 200 00
Fire Department, Lands and Buildings 500 00
Highway Department
Snowplows, snow fence and sanding machine 900 00
Schools, Lands and Buildings
Equipment





All other Property and equipment:
Sawed lumber 100 00
250
TAX COLLECTOR'S REPORT
PROPERTY, POLL AND YIELD TAXES
6 84





DELINQUENT TAXPAYERS - 1954
Chester J. Cheney, poll tax $2 00
Gladys Cheney, poll tax 2 00
$4 00
PROPERTY AND POLL TAXES
Levy of 1 953
Dr.







Remittances to Treasurer During Fiscal Year

















TAX SALE ACCOUNT AS OF DECEMBER 31, 1955
Tax Sale on Account of Levy of 1954
Dr.
Taxes sold to town $96 84
Total Debits $96 84
Cr.
Remittances to Treasurer during year $21 56
Unredeemed taxes at close of year 75 28
Total Credits $96 84
UNREDEEMED TAXES FROM TAX SALE
On Account of Levy of 1 954
Robert Bell $12 36
Christine Drouin 62 92
$75 28
I hereby certify that the above list showing the name and amount due from
each delinquent taxpayer, as of December 31, 1955, and the other lists of previous
years is correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.











1955 Dog licenses and penalties
State of New Hampshire, 1955 TRA apportionment
State of New Hampshire, TRA rental of tractor
Robert Sanborn, reimbursement
State of New Hampshire, TRA rental of tractor
State of New Hampshire, TRA rental of tractor
State of New Hampshire, TRA rental of tractor









1955 Dog licenses and penalties
1955 Head taxes
George Colbath, overpayment
State of New Hampshire, interest and dividends tax
Herbert Leavitt, reimbursement
Willie Towle, reimbursement
State of New Hampshire, state's share forest fire bill
Town of Madison, reimbursement TRA



































Alfred Cheney, pistol permit
State of New Hampshire, TRA rental of tractor






Whitcomb Construction Co., replacing fire equipment
Ina B. Morrill
1954 Property tax





1955 Dog taxes and penalty
1955 Head taxes
Penalties
Town of Bartlett, perambulating lines
State of New Hampshire, Forest Reserve Fund
State of New Hampshire
Savings Bank tax
Railroad tax
State of New Hampshire, reimbursement a/c Federal





















G. Stanley Woolley, audit
Harold M. Leavitt, audit
Joseph S. Wilson, audit
Joseph S. Wilson, phone and postage
Harold M. Leavitt, postage, phone and mileage
Harold M. Leavitt, postage on reports and inventories
Clyde B. Foss, constable bond
Conway Insurance Agency, Town Officers' bonds
Harold M. Leavitt, mileage and time
G. Stanley Woolle\-, trip to Tax Commission
Harold M. Leavitt, assessing
Registry of Deeds, town transfers
Harold M. Leavitt, assessing
G. Stanley Woolley, assessing
G. Stanley Woolley, assessing
Richard H. McKey, assessing
Harold M. Leavitt, trip to Concord
G. Stanley Woolley, trip to Concord
Richard H. McKey, trip to Concord
Harold M. Leavitt, timber survey
N. H. Tax Collector's Association fee
Berkeley Hosmer, collecting dog taxes
Charles H. Hardy, To\\'n Clerk's Association
fna B. Morrill, collector's expenses
Richard H. McKc\-, third quarter (phone)
Harold M. Leavitt, phone
Richard H. McKey, phone and postage
Harold M. Leavitt, phone
Conway Insurance Agency, police bond
George L. Morrill, postage
ELECTION AND REGISTRATION
Arnold Williams, moderator
Ina B. Morrill, clerk
Ruth Morrill, ballot clerk
Mrs. A. Perry, ballot clerk
The Reporter Press, election supplies
TOWN SUPPLIES
Brown & Saltmarsh, town supplies
Branhan Publishing Co., auto reference book
The Reporter Press, supplies
The Reporter Press, town reports
Brown & Saltmarsh, supplies
Edson Eastman Co., Inc., supplies and dog tags
Brown & Saltmarsh, Inc., supplies
$ 7
Sargent Brothers, supplies
Branhan Publishing Co., auto reference book
Edson Eastman Co., Inc., supplies
TOWN HALL EXPENSES
N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co., telephone
Public Service Co., meter reading
George Colbath, paint, town hall
N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co., telephone
David Bean, snow removal, town house
Harold Ross, one lock
George Colbath, paint, town hall
Public Service Co., meter reading
N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co., telephone
Public Service Co., meter reading
Conway Supply Co., Inc., supplies, town hall
George Colbath, town hall supplies
N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co., telephone
Harold M. Leavitt, flagpole rope
Public Service Co., meter reading
N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co., telephone
Public Service Co., meter reading
N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co., telephone
Public Service Co., meter reading
N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co., telephone
Public Service Co., meter reading
David Bean, mowing lawn
N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co., telephone
Public Service Co., meter reading
N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co., telephone
Public Service Co., meter reading
N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co., telephone
Public Service Co., meter reading
N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co., telephone
Public Service Co., meter reading
N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co., telephone
Public Service Co , meter reading
POLICE DEPARTMENT
Joseph S. Wilson, police work
Joseph S. Wilson, time and mileage
Joseph S. Wilson, police work
14
FIRE DEPARTMENT
Joseph S. Wilson, fire training
Willard Adams, fire training
Harold M. Leavitt, fire training and mileage
Joseph S. Wilson, fire training and inspection
Henry Hill, Treasurer, Conway Fire Dept., fire on
Canada Street and World Fellowship
A. Drouin, fire on Canada Street
Bert Lyman, fire on Canada Street
G. Stanley Woolley, fire at World Fellowship
Raymond Lowd, fire at World Fellowship
L. T. Savard, Sr., fire at World Fellowship
L. T. Savard, Jr., fire at World Fellowship
Carroll Hamilton, fire at World Fellowship
Frank James, fire at World Fellowship
Richard Ashnault, fire at World Fellowship
Joseph S. Wilson, fire at World Fellowship
L. T. Savard, Jr., fire at World Fellowship
Raymond Lowd, fire at World Fellowship
L. T. Savard, Sr., fire at World Fellowship
N. H. State Treasurer, fire equipment
E. Blackey, Treasurer, Tamworth Fire Dept.,
fire at Ferncroft
INSURANCE
Conway Insurance Agency, workmen's compensation
Conway Insurance Agency, workmen's compensation
Conway Insurance Agency, insurance on tractors
CIVIL DEFENSE
Ruth T. Morrill, civil defense supper
Treasurer, State of N. H., fitters and helmets
HEALTH DEPARTMENT
Arnold Williams, Canada Street menace $8 60
TOWN OFFICERS' FEES
Harold M. Leavitt, 1954 2% yield tax
Ina B. Morrill, 1954 3% yield tax
Harold M. Leavitt, 1955 2% yield tax
Ina B. Morrill, auto permits
Ina B. Morrill, transfers
Ina B. Morrill, 1955 3% yield tax
25
$ 4
TOWN MAINTENANCE - SUMMER
Theodore Quint, road work $ 6 00
Robert Sanborn, road work 51 00
Theodore Quint, road work 18 00
Herbert Leavitt, road work 14 00
Theodore Quint, road work 21 50
Raymond Waterhouse, road work 24 50
Robert Sanborn, road work 48 00
Theodore Quint, road work 24 00
Theodore Quint, road work 38 00
Herbert Leavitt, road work 16 00
Robert Sanborn, truck and labor 184 00
Raymond Waterhouse, road work 86 00
WiUiam Towle, road work 16 00
Chester Cheney, road work 16 00
Alfred Cheney, road work 3 81
Alfred Cheney, road work 4 19
George Colbath, tools, road work 2 75
Theodore Quint, road work 16 00
Alfred Cheney, road work 24 00
Chester Cheney, road work 33 00
Robert Sanborn, road work 231 00
Theodore Quint, road work 10 50
William Towle, road work 10 00
Herbert Leavitt, road work 55 50
Herbert Leavitt, road work 10 00
Herbert Leavitt, road work 40 00
Wilham Towle, road work 8 00
Robert Bell, road work 16 00
Robert Sanborn, road work (truck) 81 00
Conway Supply Co., Inc., road supplies 14 95
Herbert Leavitt, road work 8 00
Robert Sanborn, road work 57 00
Robert Sanborn, road work 30 00
Herbert Leavitt, road work 3 00
Robert Bell, road work 8 00
Urban Lyman, road work 8 00
William Towle, road work 8 00
N. Paving & Construction Co., tar patch 72 49
Conway Supply Co., Inc., tools 19 11
Robert Bell, road work ] 6 00
Urban Lyman, road work 16 00
William Towle, road work 8 00
Raymond Waterhouse, road work 21 00
Robert Sanborn, road work 15 00
Frank Chase, rental on chain saw 21 00
Robert Sanborn, work on Williams Hill 66 50
Herbert Leavitt, work on Williams Hill 10 00
Harold M. Leavitt, work on Williams Hill 38 25
Conway Supply Co., Inc., sawing logs 19 14
Melvin Dennett, gravel 18 00
26
B. Quint, trucks on Williams Hill
Town of Conway, grader
Melvin Dennett, trucks and rock
Files & O'Keefe, rental on grader
Herbert Leavitt, road work
Files & O'Keefe, road signs and flares
Harold M. Leavitt, road work
Harold Brown, road work
Albert Littlefield, road work
Robert Sanborn, road work
Rand Motor Co., gas for grader
Herbert Leavitt, road work
Herbert Leavitt, road work
Robert Sanborn, road work and trucks
Harold Leavitt, truck and loader
Herbert Leavitt, road work
Robert Sanborn, road work
Harold M. Leavitt, road work (loader)
Colbath's Paint & Hardware, shovel
Robert Sanborn, plow
TOWN MAINTENANCE - WIN"
Harold Ross, snow removal
Harold Ross, snow removal
Harold Ross, snow removal
A. G. Evans, snow removal
Harold Ross, snow removal
A. G. Evans, winging back snow
Scott Evans, snow removal
Harold Ross, snow removal
Robert Sanboni, road work
Robert Sanborn, road work
Arthur Potter, salt
International Salt Co., salt
Herbert Leavitt, road work
Robert Sanborn, snow removal
Herbert Leavitt, road work
R. C. Hazelton, Co., Inc., plow l)lades and shoes
Herbert Leavitt, road work
Robert Sanborn, snow removal
F. C. Faltin Transportation Co., express on plow blades













































Harold M. Leavitt, sanding (loader)
OLD AGE ASSISTANCE
State of New Hampshire
State of New Hampshire
State of New Hampshire
State of New Hampshire
State of New Hampshire
State of New Hampshire
State of New Hampshire
13 00
State of New Hampshire
State of New Hampshire
State of New Hampshire
State of New Hampshire
State of New Hampshire
TOWN POOR
Memorial Hospital, X-rays, Chester Cheney
A. & P. Tea Co., Chester Cheney
A. & P. Tea Co., Chester Chenev
A. & P. Tea Co., Chester Cheney
Carroll Comity Comm., su^dIus food
Carroll County Comm., delivery of surplus food
33
ADVERTISING
The Reporter Press, advertisement
The Reporter Press, advertisement
The Reporter Press, advertisement
White Mountain Region Association
The Reporter Press, advertisement
Ina B. Morrill, collector























REPORT OF FOREST FIRE WARDEN
DAiNGER FROM FIRES IN WOODLANDS
Woodliind litter, when dry, is highly inflammable and fires ean quickly get
out of control. We request your co-operation to control all fires so that lives and
property may not be endangered or destroyed, and forests be kept green to fur-
nish the natural beauty we all enjoy and to grow timber we will need.
WHAT IS "WOODLAND"?
The term "woodland" is defined by law to include, "cut-over land, slash and
such other land as bears a sufficient amount of wood growth, wood, weeds, grass
or other growth as to be likely to be burned over."
When in the woods, you are expected to exercise caution in the use of fire
and to remember that
IT IS UNLAWFUL TO
Throw down lighted matches, cigarettes, or other burning substances from
vehicles or otherwise.
Burn brush, rubbish, grass or other materials when the ground is not covered
with snow, without written permission from the Forest Fire Warden.
Kindle a camp or cooking fire on land of another without permission from the
owner or his agent.
Leave an open fire burning unattended.
Fail to report a forest or brush fire that is out of control.
VIOLATORS ARE SUBJECT TO THESE PENALTIES
Anyone letting a fire escape from control, whether or not he has a permit
to kindle the fire, is liable for the costs of extinguishing the fire.
Anyone found guilty of dropping inflammable material in or near woodland
shall be fined not more than $25.
A person failing to report an uncontrolled brush or forest fire is liable to a fine
of not more than $10.
For kindling a fire in woodland of another without permission of the owner,
or for kindling any fire without a permit when a permit is required, a person may
be fined not more than $200, or imprisoned 60 days.
DAMAGES
Every person who shall set fire on any land, that shall run upon the land of
another, shall pay to the owner all damages done by such fire.
BE SURE - GET A PERMIT
Incinerators should be tight, with a close mesh screen, and be on clean ground.
Open fireplaces used to burn rubbish are classed as incinerators.
Always clean a space about any open fire to prevent its spread.
Never burn in dry, windy weather.
Have incinerators inspected by the Forest Fire Warden and get his written
permit.
Number permits, 13; number fires, two; acreage l)urned, one acre.
Town Wrrdcn — Joseph Wilson District Chief — Robert B. Smith
WHITE MOUNTAINS REGION ASSOCIATION
Vour Region Association has had in 1955 one of the most active years. Natu-
rally, the highlight was the Presidential visit in June, and we were honored by
taking a direct part in various phases of the planning which went on for months
previous. Seldom has the limelight been so directly centered on the White Moun-
tains in a national scale.
Through all the complications and confusion surrounding that planning, we
somehow found time to carry on our normal schedule of work benefiting our towns.
Much outside travel has carried the "message of the mountains" personally to Bos-
ion, Hartford, Springfield, New York and Philadelphia. Events such as a Guides'
Show and a Women's Golf Tournament were promoted and brought gratifying
jjublicity. Stories and pictures were placed in many publications, and thousands
of publicity folders distributed, as well as direct mail answering of several thousand
letters and cards with information.
Oiu* annual 4-H contest continues to have heartening results in encouraging
young people's efforts through this fine organization. Another standby, the real
estate bulletin, has put property prospects in touch with property owners and real-
tors all over the region.
Is it all doing i/oii, the taxpayer, any good? "Yes!" to that. We tracked down
some of our mail inquiries in a random sample again this year. We found that out
of just this smoU sample (500 letters and cards) we had 100 parties that spent
iust over $17,000 in the Region! That represents over two and a half times the
amount appropriated by oil our towns last year. We're sure you would all be glad
to invest $1 to get back $2.50, any day.
Naturally this income isn't the only total we brought in, as there are manv,
manv more we have no way of tracing. But it does show this is big business. It
means that these people are paving big sums of tax money that doesn't come out
of imur pockets. With your continued help we can ease the burden of the tax load
in all towns, bringing outside money to help pay for state and local services that
otherwise you'd have to finance.
David S. Cassedy, Executive Secretary
WHITE MOUNTAINS REGION ASSOCIATION
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REPORT OF SCHOOL BOARD
SCHOOL DISTRICT OFFICERS
Mrs. Ina B. Morrill
Mrs. Eleanor M. Wilson


















Julia T. Cox, R.N.
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SCHOOL WARRANT
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the School District in the town of Albany qualified to vote
in district affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said district on the 13th
day of March 1956, at 1:30 o'clock in the afternoon, to act upon the following
subjects
:
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for the ensuing three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the School Board and Truant Of-
ficer and fix the compensation of any other officers or agent of the district.
6. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors and Committees, or Officers chosen,
and pass any vote relating thereto.
7. To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees in relation to any subject em-
braced in this warrant.
8. To see what sum of money the district will raise and appropriate for the
support of schools, for the salaries of school district officials and agents, and for
the payment of statutory obligations of the district and to authorize the application
against said appropriation of such sums as are estimated to be received from the
State equalization fund together with other income; the school board to certify to
the Selectmen the balance between the estimated revenue and the appropriation,
which balance is to be raised by taxes by the town.
9. To see if the district will vote to authorize the School Bonrd to enter into
a contractual agreement for high school and elementary school tuition puq^oses
with the Conway School District.
10. To act upon any other business that may legally come before this meeting.




School Board of Albany




School Board of Albanv
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School Board's Estimate for 1956-57
COMPARATIVE BUDGETS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT OF ALBANY, N. H.
Expenditures
Administration
Salaries of district officers
Superintendent's salary (local share)
Tax for state-wide supervision















Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1955
RECEIPTS
Federal aid — National Forest Reserve $
Local taxation — Current appropriation
Total Net Receipts from All Sources
Balance on hand at beginning of year, July 1, 1954
Grand Total Net Receipts
PAYMENTS
Adm inistration
Salaries of district officers
"Superintendent's salary (local share)
Tax for state-wide supervision


























Total Net Payments for All Purposes
Cash on hand June 30, 1955
Grand Total Net Payments
707 72
8,354 03
BALANCE SHEET - JUNE 30, 1955
Assets
Cash on hand June 30, 1955 354 39
Excess of assets over liabihties $354 39
Explanation of diiference between net expenditures and gross transactions
Receipts
Total net income plus cash on hand July 1, 1954 $ 9,916 51
Receipts from refunds, "in and out" transactions
between districts, etc. 2,706 94
Total Gross Income $12,623 45
Payments
Total net payments plus cash on hand June 30, 1955 9,916 51
Payments refunded or returned, etc. 2,706 94





ALBANY CHILDREN ENROLLED IN CONWAY SCHOOLS AS OF SEPT. 6, 1955
Conway Elementary School
Grade one — Terrance Gagne, Linda Quint, Susan Wilson, Donald Wright, Jr.
Grade two — John Leavitt, Melvin Lyman, Cynthia Quint.
Grade three — Curtis Coleman, Linda Grace, Franklin Kinslow, Barbara
Wright.
Grade four — Margaret Kelley, Gregory Morrill.
Grade five — Bruce Drouin, Johanna Wilson.
Grade six — Conrad Dow, Kenneth Dow, Paul Wiggin.
Grade seven — Francis George, Mildred Lyman, James Wright.
Grade eight — Dexter Dow, Jean F. Grace, Brenda Hammond, Penelope Kel-
ley, Carol Wright.
Kennett High School
Grade nine — Loma Coleman, Jeanette Drouin, Sally George, Sandra Wilson.
Grade eleven — Joyce Wright.
Grade twelve — Calvin Coleman.
38
Report of School Treasurer
For the Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1955
Cash on hand Jnly 1, 1954 $854 76
Received from selectmen
Current appropriatioi\ $8,354 03
Received from State treasurer
Federal Funds, forest reserve 707 72
Other receipts 2,706 94
Total Receipts $11,768 69
Total amount available for fiscal year $12,623 45
Less School Board orders paid 12,269 06
Balance on hand June 30, 1955 $354 39
RECEIPTS
Balance in treasury $ 854 76
Stopped payment on check 2,706 94
Town of Albany, school money 2,000 00
Town of Albany, school money 2,177 03
Town of Albany, forest reserve fund 707 72
Town of Albany, school money 1,000 00
Town of Albanv, school monev 3,177 00
Total Receipts $12,623 45
Total payments 12,269 06
$354 39
PAYMENTS
Cora M. Hammond, auditor's salary $ 3 00
Service charge 40
Treasurer, Conway School District, tuition 2,706 94
John L. Brown, transportation 180 00
John L. Brown, transportation 200 00
John L. Brown, transportation 140 00
John L. Brown, transportation 200 00
John L. Brown, transportation 220 00
Edson C. Eastman Co., Inc., supplies 28 30
Treasurer, State of Ne\\' Hampshire, per capita tax 46 00
John L. Brown, transportation 160 00
Irma E. Kinslow, school census 20 00
Ceorge L. Morrill, '^nrt sal;ir>' l*^ 00
Jna B. Morrill, nart salan, 25 00
Eleanor M. Wilson, purt salar>' 30 00
Alice F. Reed, part salary 25 00
Joliii L. Brown, liansportaliou
John L. Brown, Inui.sportation
Supervisory Union No. 9, administration
Paul E. Farnum, School Board Association dues
Treasurer, Conway School District, tuition
John L. Brown, transportation
Eleanor M. Wilson, travel
John L. Brown, transportation
jnlm L. Brown, transportation
John L. Brown, transportation
Ina B. Morrill, salary
George L. Morrill, salary
Alice F. Reed, salary
Eleanor M. Wilson, salary
Arnold S. Williams, moderator's salary
John L. Brown, transportation
Johi\ L. Brown, transportation
John L. Brown, transportation
John L. Brown, transportation
Treasurer, Conway School District, tuition
John L. Brown, transportation
John L. Brown, transportation
John L. Brown, transportation
John L. Brown, transportation
Total Paxjmcnis
AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that I have examined the foregoing accounts and found them
correctly cast and properl)' vouched.














TO THE SELECTMEN — In compliance with an act of Legislature passed
June session 1887, requiring clerks of towns and cities to furnish a transcript of
the records of births, marriages and deaths to the municipal officers for publica-
tion in the Annual Report, I hereby submit the following:
BIRTHS REGISTERED IN THE TOWN OF ALBANY, N. H.,
FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31, 1955
Feb. 1, 1955
Janice Brian Quint — Father's name, Theodore Hughes Quint, birthplace.
North Conway, N. H.; mother's name, Barbara Jean Perkins, birthplace, Exeter,
N. H.
MARRIAGES REGISTERED IN THE TOWN OF ALBANY, N. H.,
FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31, 1955
There were no marriages registered in the town of Albany, N. H., for the
year ending December 31, 1955.
DEATHS REGISTERED IN THE TOWN OF ALBANY, N. H.,
FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31, 1955
There were no deaths registered in the town of Albany, N. H., for the year
ending December 31, 1955.
I hereby certify that the above and foregoing is a true transcript of the record
of all births, marriages and deaths that have been reported to me for the year
ending December 31, 1955.
INA B. MORRILL, Town Clerk
42




